
Pony Farm 2023 Packing List

Riding Stuff
☐ ASTM approved hard hat (helmet)
☐ Paddock or jodhpur boots
☐ 3-4 pair breeches or jodhpurs
☐  Half chaps, if used
☐ Other riding clothes of your choice*
☐ Backpack or tote bag to bring back and forth from

BCH Center
*please note: we do not allow riding in crop tops so pack
accordingly

Toiletries
☐ Hand sanitizer
☐ Deodorant
☐ Shampoo
☐ Conditioner
☐ Body wash
☐ Toothpaste
☐ Toothbrush
☐ Hairbrush, hair ties, etc.
☐  Sunscreen
☐  Bug spray

Optional
☐ Flashlight and extra batteries
☐ Fan
☐ Clock/Watch
☐ Camera and extra batteries
☐  Stationary & Stamps to write home
☐  Books, room decor, board games
☐ A plain white t-shirt/pillowcase to tie-dye

If you’ll be riding a Pony Farm horse at camp it is optional,
but handy!, to bring:

☐ 1 rub rag, such as an old dish towel
☐ 1 big sponge
☐ 1 bottle of fly spray
☐  Horse treats

Clothing & Laundry
☐ 1-2 pair “barn shoes” (i.e. sneakers or rain boots that

can get dirty, wet, wrecked)
☐ 1 pair sneakers for games away from the barn
☐ 1 pair sandals/flip-flops/crocs
☐ 20 pairs socks
☐ 20 pairs underwear
☐ 6 pairs shorts
☐ 4 pairs long pants
☐ 20 shirts, some long sleeved
☐ 2-3 sweaters or sweatshirt
☐ 1 raincoat
☐ 4 pair pajamas
☐ 3 bathing suits

Bedding* & Personal Items
☐ Sleeping bag and/or sheets and blankets
☐ Pillow and pillow case
☐  Any stuffed animals or comfort items
☐ 2 Bath towels
☐ 2 Beach towels
☐ 2 washcloths, if used
☐ Laundry bag
☐ Reusable water bottle
*BCH will provide sheets but all other bedding (blankets,

quilts, pillows, pillow cases, etc) must be provided by
our camp families.

Please make sure everything is labeled with your
first and last name!! We do not recommend bringing
high-end items to camp, as even labeled items can

(& do) get lost.
We offer laundry services for campers staying 2+ weeks,

but having more than enough clothes for a full 2 week
session is imperative!

We DO NOT allow iPads, laptops, cell phones, Nooks, Kindles, and electronic devices at camp. We
encourage a different kind of connection — with each other, the horses and other animals, the outdoors and

nature. Enjoy camp — plug into PONY FARM!


